Patient Instructions for COVID-19 Testing at HealthPoint Administration
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Who can be tested for COVID-19 at HealthPoint?

COVID-19 testing is available only for established HealthPoint patients who have current
doctor’s order to test (i.e. must be pre-screened by HealthPoint’s Call Center or clinic and sent
to test).

Anyone that is not an established HealthPoint patient and/or does not have a valid order to test
will not be able to get tested.

When is the testing site open?
The HealthPoint Administration testing site is open from 9am to 4pm, Monday through Friday.

What to bring with you to the testing site:
  o A valid picture ID, like a driver’s license.
  o You do NOT need to have a physical copy of doctor’s order for the test. It will be
    available electronically at the testing site as part of your record. It is entered by your
    pre-screener over the phone as soon as determination is made that you need to get
    tested.
What to expect at the testing site:
  o Drive up to the tent in the designated lane
  o Be prepared to confirm that:
    o You are a current HealthPoint patient
    o Have an existing order to test that was initiated for you at the time of pre-screening
  o Show picture ID
  o Your test will be administered to you while you remain in the car.
  o Receive a post-test instruction sheet explaining the next steps including how and when results will be sent.

Where is the testing site located?
The testing site is located in the parking lot behind HealthPoint’s Administration building located at 955 Powell Ave SW in Renton, WA. Look for the red star on the map below:
How do I get to the testing site?

*Driving Directions via I-405 N to HealthPoint Administration:*

- From I-405N, take exit 1 for W Valley Hwy/WA-181 S toward Tukwila
- Use the middle lane to turn left onto WA-181 N/Interurban Ave S/W Valley Hwy
- Turn right onto SW Grady Way
- Turn left onto Oakesdale Ave SW
- Take the third driveway on the right and drive straight until you see the white testing tent.

*Driving Directions via I-5 (HOV) Tukwila, WA and Interurban Ave S*

- Head North on I-5N
- Take exit 156 for WA-599 N toward Tukwila
- Keep right, follow signs for Interurban Ave
- Turn right onto Interurban Ave S
- Turn left onto SW Grady Way
- Turn left onto Powell Ave SW
- Turn left
- Turn right

HealthPoint Administration, 955 Powell Ave SW, Renton WA 98057

*Driving Directions via I-5 Express*

- Head south on I-5 Express S, Merge onto I-5 S
- Take exit 157 for WA-900 E/M L King Way
- Merge onto WA-900 E/M L King Way S
- Turn right onto 68th Ave S
- Continue onto Monster Rd SW
- Turn left
- Turn right
- Turn left
- Turn right (Destination will be on the right)

HealthPoint Administration, 955 Powell Ave SW, Renton WA 98057

*Driving Directions via 167 WA*

- Head South on Rainier Ave S
- Turn right onto SW Grady Way
- Turn right onto Powell Ave SW
- Turn left
- Turn right (Destination will be on the right)

HealthPoint Administration, 955 Powell Ave SW, Renton WA 98057